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TUI WEEKLY RRUIATEK ^ ,

Is the largest and altogether the most
complete uewaand tamlly paper printed in
West Virginia. It will be sent to any ad
dress una year for M.W. Valuable preml-
ams to ciuo agents and to subscribers.

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of lewis baker <t- co.,

«Jilur* mul nmuriiiUirit ol t li<- KVOLS-
tkr has been thlsdaydissolved by mutual
"unseat, Mr. Baker retiring. All llabtlllesof whatever nature of the old flrtn,

' kill be settled by the new, and all debt#
lue to the oltlce are payable to the new

tiriu. L.sw13 Bakkk,
James B. Taney,
W'M. J. JoHNSTUN,
Wm. h. Taney.

Wheeling, January 1, lSTti.

COPARTM IlKSIIII*.
The undersigned having 'become sole

owners of the Register, have this day associatedthemselves together for the purposeot carrying on the Newspaper and
Ueueml Job Printing and Book Binding
business, under the tirm name ami style
of The Kkoistiui C mpany. 1 lie business
of the late firm will be closed by the subscribers,wito alone ate authorized to make
such settlement.

C.fO, H. Mo FETT,
James B. Taney,
Wm. J. JuHNvros,
Wm. ii. ta.nkv.

Wheeling, January 1, jan5sb

Grant cioeed his deposition with h

sigh and then called for a Bah cocktail
straight.

^

Fisk Mills, son of Clark Mills, the
sculptor, is at work on a statute of Eve
for the Centennial Exhibition.

^

Th a Spirit of Jtfftrnon says that the
. finding in the impeachment trials was

what Hon. James M. Mason advocated
all the time.the conviction of the Treasurerand acquittal ot the Auditor. True.

The United States Treasury accounts

were not deemed sufficiently accurate

as to be received as evidence in a New
York court. This is not a very gratify
ing condition for the public Troaacry.

Hon. E. Willis Wilson, of Kanawha,is spoken of as a candidate lor Attorney-General.The Spirit of Jefferson
says '-his course as a Democrat was at all
times and under all circumstances bold,
fearless and generous."
Senator Caperton has introduced a

bill in Congress to aid the Washington,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Uailroad. Co!P.B. BoKst, the President of the cornnanh»> bt »n before the committee, lire-

senting the cluims of his road. It any
work oi internal improvement deserves
success, this one does. We hope that
Senator Capkrton will succeed in securingthe pas-age of his bill.

FISH tlLTI'Kt;.

As the time# get close and finding employmenta difficult matter with the laboringclasses, cheap food is demanded
and consequently fish culture is of growingimportance. Fish as a diet is hoaltliy,
and when found in abundanco is abou:
the cheapest meat that caa l>e lurni»heu.
While it is true that our statute books
have for a longtime had a law protecting
fish, which is much stricter in its provisionsthau its observance, yet the fact
that its existence has Veen entirely
ignored, very little benefit has been derivedfrom it. Fish are caught from our

streams by parties who follow it as a

sport and not for purposes of utility. In
this way they are raj.idly being destroyed,

until in many of our creeks and

rivers, wuieh a few year# ago abounded
witb the tinny tribe, it is now almost impossible

to catch a minnow. The Fish
Commissioners who are acting under a

1 iw creating a department of this kind
at Washington seem to be merely experimentingwith a view to ascertain the
habits of certain fish. A* an illustration
of this, last summer a year ago, they put
fifty thousand California salmon in the
Greenbrier river at lloncevorty, when

any tchool boy ought to have known that
these fish are migratory in their nature
. spending a good portion of their time
in the salt water and returning to fresh
waterat certain seasons of the year for the

purpose of spawning. It is a very clear
case that while the fi-h could go down
Jlew river on their way to the Gulf in
search of salt water, they could never

got up that stream on their return if they
desired to travel two thousand miles for
the accommodation of people living on

the Greenbrier. It the intention Tiad
been to fill that stream with fish, why did
not the commissioners select some fresh
water fish that were not migratory.There ought to bo commonsense in everything. Still
tho salmon being a valuable fi>h, they
could be enabled to return to our fresh
water streams if ladders or fish ways
were put in the water courses; and this
is the first thine that ou_;hl to bo done.
The Legislature of Virginia fits established

a State Fish Commission, an examplethat ought to bo followed by every
other Stato. A correspondent of the

Dispatch, discussing this subject, says:
"The salmon which were put in the

upper waters of the James river this season,will, in due time, find their way
lown the stream to the ocean, where they
will teed and grow till the period
arrives when instinct shall prompt
them to seek relief for a tirno in fresh
water as near as possible to the spot
where they were deposited. It is not ex

peeled that they will be able to pu<h their
way very many miles up the James, unlesssuitable tish ways are provided in
time. But it is believed that this can
and will be done. It is a subject which
the commission now has underconsidera-
tion. There is no difficulty in the salmonor any other tish getting down
stream over any of the datns on our
rivers. The trouble is for them to get
up This has been successfully overcome
in hundreds ol instances, and can easily
lie done here at comparatively slight cost
for all tirst except shad.

"It may be as well to state here that
during the last lew years a large numberof streams in the Northern States
have been stocked with the Atlantic
salmon, which have been put in those
streams several hundred miles from the
sea, and that the tish thus put out have
gono to the sea, returned to tue very
sources of the rivers, and been caught
there. Indeed, some have bten caught,
marked, and turned loose,and caught again I
after making another journey to and
from the sea.'1

was prompuy caueu tu umm,

jn the ground that it was not the provinceof the council to consider any such

proposition, and the point wa3 decided as

well taken. The sole purpose of the
council then it seems, will be only to decidewhether the church did right or

wrong in dropping Mrs. Mooltok el al.
from the rolls. But how it can reach
this point without going into the other
and more important one, it is diiBcutto
see.

tm

The i'arkersburg Times asks "how

would W. Tweed do for President?''
Considering Tweed's crooked system of

book keeping and loose way of account"

ing for public moneys, and especially as

ho has the faculty of absenting himself
from home just when he is wanted, his
merits might commend him to the liepublicanparty. He approaches Grant
in these qualities more nearly than any
other public man in this country. Nominatehim if you don't want Grant for
a third term.

-»

Is Jit any wonder Christian nations

laugh at us as a people full of gush, buncombeand bombastic froth. Here we

are gravely notified by telegraph that
the President had signed the Centennial
appropriation bill, with a quill pen made
of a quill from the wing of the Americaneagle. To get cveu with him Queen
Victoria will have to go to work and

paint her signature to the bill creating ,

her Empress of India, with a brush made

from the hair ot the British Lion.

Tiik Pendleton A'etc* nominates lion.
Geo. A. Blakkmork for Attorney Genoral.The Sewx says:

llr. Blakemore is in the prime of life,
* L on.l 11n 1.irniuKnH rnn_

nun 11 tblUUg »*lllic» aiiu miVrt.mouvu 1V||utation.As a lawyer few persons of his
age, in this State, have acquired a more

thorough knowledge of the theory of
law as a science, and his practice has been
varied and extensive. Naturally ot a

studious turn of mind, ho has developed
a wonderful fondness for his profession
which has materially aided hiin in his
lai)ors to acquire a full and polished legal
education.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

^LWAYS GIST THE BEST.

REED'S COUCH- SYRUP,
The Satest, most "Effective and Popular

COUGH REMEDY in the
market.

I»0 NOT NEGLECT A COI'GII,
However slight. Use REED'SCough Syrup,
There Is no preparation equal to it.

McCAliE, KRAFT Jc CO., Proprietors,
Wheeling, W. Va

*e-Sold by all Dealers la Medicine.
llOVlSegsb

Curly y ears lias tested Hie value of
sir. A. S. Total's Anti-Billions ami
Liver Hill*

THE BEST PI EI, NOW IN US S?
For BilliouKncvl

Use Dr. A. S. Todd's Pills.
For Liver CompUlnt,

Usb x>r. A. 8. Todu'b Pills.
For Dyspepsia,

Use ^Dr. A. S. Todd's Fills.
t or .Sick Headache,

Use . Dr. A. S.Todd'a uills.
For Disordered Stomach,

Use Dr. A. S. Todd's Pills.
For indigestion ol Food,

Use Dr. A.S.Todd s Fills.
For Constipation ot Bowels!

Use Dr. A. S. Todd's Pills.
For Palpitation of the Hear*,

Use Dr. A. S. Todd'a Pills.
For Impurity ot the Blood,

Use Dr. A. K. Todd's Pills.
t or Pains in the Head
UseDr. A. S. Todd's Pills.
For Pains in the Side,

Use J»r. A.M. To«hi* " Pills.
1.1' < H E.I N liltOTHER* A CO.,

PROPRIETORS.
Sold tty Druggists and Dealers every*

where.

Second Hand jtoilers for Sale,
One a flue boiler,+) inches diani.,3Ult.long
" 2 " " V) " " 22
.. .. .. ;y I. 14 ,.

" 7 " " 40 " " 22 "

Three 2 flue boilers, .115 in. diam.,24 ft. long
Oneey Sender boiler :f0 inches diain., 24 leet
long. Wo ure prepared to do engine and
1) >ih r repairs prompily.
febilc HI ii:i:s, TAYLOR & CO.

The Unrivaled Metropolitan.
CHEAP PIANO.

Call and see it at 1323 Market Street
Opera House Music Store.

W.8. Hutcliine,
dec'21 SOLE AGENT.

C. A. WINGEKTEK,
D B KT T I O T .

Of f in-. am' ui'»>i r, iuo/,
Main street, above 11th, Wheeling, W.

Va. Nitrous Oxide tins and other antes-
thetlca administered octM

T.I I.HIGGINS

PHOTOGRAPHER,

42 Twelfth Street.
jan'Jii
NEW MILK DAIRY.

rpHK rNPKIlSlf.NED TAKES PLEAS1PRE in ftiinonncing tiutt he Ims lust
opened a MILK DAIRY at No.2226 Mark t
s ituvre, where customers can set Fresh
Sweet and Pure M;)k daily, at the very
lowest rates, Patronage solicited.
fewiii John kikchok^neh.

MEMORANDUM PADS!
For «sla at the Kkoistkr Counting

li'vm, suitable for keeping
Memoranda in Pencil.

Very cheap and convenient. Every busi-
ness house should have one. ja'JI

J.FRIEDEL&CO,
Have just rrooived one of t he Largest and

Finest assortment ot

Wall Pat)or
Ever shown in this city. Paper Hanging
ji.ne on short notice.
feb!2 1130 MAIN* STREET.

10 POUNDS
pHOICK PRUNES FOR ONE DOLLAR

11
CRAWFORD A TIIOBl'RN'S,

bIS 107.1 Market St.. cor. Klj vcnJh.
SUNDRIES.
IIotno>pathic Cocoa,
Hakei's Chocolate,
Lea.v 1'errui's Worcestershire Sauce, jitv., Ac., Ac., at

fehlJ CP. AWFQRD A THOnURN'S.

A. 3. CALDWELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mo. 84 Twelfth Street,
(Hildreth's Building, first floor.) felO

The Plymouth Church Investigating |
ommittee seems to be rather shy of :

>uching on the question of Mr. Bkechr'sguilt. Yesterday Rev. Dr. Bell, of
^

ianstleM, OhioJ attempted to force the

ocation by! offering resolutions to tbe
tied that ia the opinion of tbe council,
Hr. ftcccHtR vn innocent of the crime,
barged: against bitn, The gentleman

WHEELING DAILY
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OPERA GLASSES~
* ? c

\ large invoice of the celebrated Lema- _

vie Opera Glasses just received and |
for sale at low prieee by1

TURNER & DILLON,
febl7 1228 Market Street.

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS j
JU8T RECEIVED AT THE ATLANTIC

Haloon, a Fresh lot of the celebrated
Hampton Ear Shell Oysters, which are

served in every style.
Alwayson hand, the best llquore, wines, Si

cigars, <£c., to De found lu the city... .

HRN'KY BIEBKRSON,
Proprietor Atlantic .Saloou, near d. and O.

Depot. tebllii.. ^
-

BILLIARD TABLtd

pOR SALE CHEAP. P1

Four Brunswick a Balke Tables, Phelau
aCallendar Cushions, Novelty Bevel Pattern,Standard Slsse, Rosewood Inlaid

Frames, with new Ballsand Fixtures com- t

plete. Tables have been used less than six 11

montns, are suitable for either public or

private use. Will be sold low, as the room
they occupy Is required lor other purposes.
Address E. K. WARNER,

febl't McLure House, Wheeling. ^

Supper .and Festival!
thei.a dies of the

First Presbyterian Church
Will give an entertainment in Lecture

Room of Church, on

FRIDAY Evening, February 18th,
For benefit of their Missionary Society, j.
Supper served throughout the evening,
commencing at G o'clock.
Admission, 25c; Children, 10c. fetolTr

GRAND BALL! i

COLUMBIA LODGE NO, II, K. of P.
Will give a Grand Ball at

Turner Hall,
ON

FRIDAY NIGHT, Feb. 18. lc

An elegant Toilet Set, and a tine get of
Shirt Studs will be awarded to the best

Lady and Gentleman wnltzer. febl7r

FOR Si AL.1B.
HANDSOME AND CONVENIENT ^

COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
Within two miles of the city of Wheeling, ri

one mile west of Bridgeport on the Nation
al Road, with about 934 acres ol land tr
attached, chiefly In gras's, with ft Good lj
Orchard of select Fruit. The House Is a

framebuilding containing seven rooms, .

with outbuildings and a good stable. This >f

property is now occupied by Cupt. Win.
Clark, and belongs to t he heirs of A brain
Lach, deceased. Persons can examine the
premises ut any time. Further informationas to terms ol sale will be given by the i

undersigned. Possession ot the property
will be given April 1st.

WM. ALEXANDER, Att'y.
Bridgeport, o , Feb. 15,1ST . ,febl"-mr5 1

LIST, DAVENPORT & PARKS
"

CI

Wholesale Grocers,
and

PORK PACKERS
b

COlt. MAIN a FOURTEENTH NTS., j,

WHKLLINU, W. VA. 0

Agents Miami Powder Co. feblTood ^

TIMOTHY & CLOVER SHED.
150 Bags Prime Timothy,
50 Bags Choice Clover.

Just reociveil by
list, davenport a parks.

miEU FRUITS,
'1

Peaches, ''

Apples, 11
Prun?s,»

Currants,
Raisins.

A full liue at very low prices lor sale by
UHT DAVENPORT ft t'AKKH.

SUGAR AM) MOLASSES,
\ FULL ASSORTMENT NEW CHOP
/V Louisiana Sugar aad MolastMs, at
lowest market prices. lor sale by

LIST, DA V' I NPORT A- PAKK8.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S DELIGHT.
Composed of the purest
material,

EXCELSIOR Combined In proper proBAKINGISivikK.ttUl Bisc",,'

POWDER Promotes"ocmI appetite A
d gestiol). (j

ASIC FOR ii
LOUAN, I,INT «1 tO* 3

EXCELSIOR HA KINO POWDER. 1
0

hRENCH CONDITION POWDER,
FUR HORSES AND CATTLE.

Till* Powder is composed principally <>l
Roots and Herbs, slid long experience has
proven it to be highly uselul for the cure
ot the various diseases to which Hoises 1'
and t'attle are subject. It carries oil all
gross humors, and purities the blood. i

PRICE 25c. TRY IT. 1

STOP THAT COUGH WITH h
DR. tllAPMWH IIDAKIIOIND ti

HA I.NAM.
It does uot constipate. It does not increaselever. It is pleasant to lake, it will

cure Coughs, Hoarseness, etc. It is good
lor young and old. Price 25c. >

TRUSSES.
ot various patterns, and tor every form ol
Rupture, so that we can tit almost any case
at sight. Also Abdominal Supporters,
shoulder Braces. Bandages, Syringes and
Surgical Instruments in great Varletv.

I.<M. A X. LINT A t «..
1 r.iggisi.s, Wheeling. W. Va.

A GRAND LINIMENT I
For Sprains, Khenmatixm, Swellings, and a:
ALL K INI>8 OK l'AIS, I.OtiAX'K AKMCA. v\
TUY IT. Price "Joe

LOGA\. 1.1ST & CO.,
fcbl7 Druggists. Fridge Corner. >

TO mMOKBRS !
¥ HAVE Jl*>T KECIEVKD AN IN- L|1 VOICE of Imported and Key West
Cigars, which 1 am retailing at 'ohidni;
prices, (jive me a call, you will tind my
counter the cheapest in the citv.

"

w
HUGO I,'. L0C8,

dtflM No. To Tweltt h Stieet.

GKT YOUR
i

PICTURES FRAMED
AT

McLure House Art Store.
feblG K L. NICOLL.

THOSE SUFFEBIXG WITH

WEAK 33YIE2 3 j
Are invited to call and examine our

extensive stock of ^
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses.

LOUIS IIECUKIIT,
febltJ 1507 Market Street. f

GALVANIZED IRON CORMCFS.
Window Caps,

TINROuF, CONDUCTORS, si
^

BRAUN & BROS,
625_MA1IX ST., one door above Stone G

REGISTER, THURg
EW ADVERTISEMENTS

SPRING TRADE 1876. I

INGLE & ISHAIH, \
i \

Wholesale Grocers, ; ^

LOOS MAIM- aire.
re bit

' i

NEW ORLEANS SUGARS.
We have bow in store a full line ol '

igars.
FAIR, FULLY FAIR, ' *

]
PRIME, CHOICE,

irect from Plantation**, which we will 1

II all through the reason at verj low j
rices for cash or on the usual time,

TINGLE & 1SHAM. <

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
i store and arriving. A large stock ot

GOOD, 1

PRIME, i

CHOICE,
Intakes from the celebrated Evergreen
laritation. TINGLE & ISHAM.

I

SIRI'PS.
ommon,

Medium,
Com Cake Drips,

W bite Sugur Drips,
Crystal Drips,

Rock Candy Drips,
n store and for sale.

TINGLE & ISHAM.

REFINED SUGARS.
ranklin B's,

Cosmopolitan A's,J
Granulated,

Powdered,
Crushed,

For sale. TINGLE & ISHAM.

COFFEE.
Our stock is complete and prices very
w tor
Good,
Prime,

Choice,
Rio and Java.

TINGLE & ISHAM.

ROASTED COFFEE.
ur celebrated brand,
TINGLE & ISUAM'3 CHOICE,

[as become deservedly popular with the
ade. It may now be found in-most all
rst cla.-s retail stores in the city and
juntry. Those without it would largely
icrease their sales by keeping it in stock.

TINGLE ii ISHAM.

CAROLINA RICE.
Ve have in store the

LARGEST STOCK <>F RICE
n the market, direct from factors in
i South Carolina, and are prepare! to
ff'er buyers good goods lower than they
an buy elsewhere, all through the season.

TINGLE & ISHAM.

TEAS.
This'branch of our business has for

arnc years been substantially on the in
rease, owing to the care we bestow in

uying our stock, and long experience
i handling Teas, which enables us to
tier the trade
r.mrg Hyson,

Ilysons,
Gunpowders,

Imperials,
Oolongs,

Souchongs,
Japans,

if all grades at less prices and of better
ualilies than can be bought in any house
i the city. VV'e will match any Eastern
ouse in price and quality.

TiNGLE A ISHAM.

TOBACCOS.
Xavy His,

Halbrook's Monitor, Louisville,
Locker, Virginia Hare,
Jib Room, Cable Roll.

Xavy l-3.o.
Jib Room, Louisville,
Old Reliable, Nectar.

Andrew Jackson.

J-1* ami lOs.
Andrew Jackson, l'lanters' Chew.

Universal.
Twills,

rold Charm, .Jeweled Rars.
leau Monde, Patrick Henry,]
unny South, Millners,
'albolh, Venus,
Inch in Cuddies, Fig Leaf in Drums.

Bright III si.

Poach Rlossom, Washoe,
Rose Lump, Victoria,

Peyton Graveley.
Smoking.

G. Js. is A lbs., Good Enough Js.
irmy A Mavy Js, Scrap {s,
'om A Jerry Js, Joker Js,

Old Six Tw ist.
With the above extensive variety of

rands and large stock ot Tobacco, we
ivite all who buy these goods to consult
leir own interest by giving us a call.

TINGLE A ISHAM.
FlUII.

\*e have a large stock of
Mackerel,

Lake Herring,
White Fish,

Codfish,
nd'will a« usual supply the trade at lowrprices than ebo where

TINGLE A ISHAM
t

SUNDRIES*
Under this head we name Buckets,

'ubs, "Washboards, Rroonis. Cheese,
lominy.Soaps of all brands. Spices whole
nd ground, Alum, Madder, Ex. Logmod,Epssom Salts, Blue Vitriol,Sal .Soils,
li Carb Soda, Essences, Vinegar, Win-
ow Glass, Nails, Concentrated Lye,
latches, Axle Grctse, Rath Brick,
'wines, Rope. Red Cords, Wrapping Paers,Paper Rags, and many other arti-|
les which for want of space we cannot
lention.
Bv offering good goods at low prices.
ith prompt attention, we nope to merit
nd receive tbe patronage of tbe mer- (
hantf. TINGLE A ISH AM.

dALL'S
ART
GALLERY

WILL REMOVE TO

-205 MARKET STREET,
pposite McLure House, from February
1 ">th to March 1st. dec2

^OOI) 4\I> CHEAP.
3

v.\r..,,n t- n. «!;., n.

ins, tive octaves, seven stojs and knee
veil fur $150. Call and «e«v

ADAMS & LUCAS,
nv4 12*27 Market Street.

INE HALL RACKS !
AT ,

, MENDEL, BOOTH & CO S.
'

febl21 I

UARY 17, 1876.
ISC E LLAN LuS.

ood Dollar's Worth.
S CHOICE NEW ORLEANS SUr,at the Cor. of Market and Four

R. J. SMYTH.

ock Candy Drips.
E JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF (
c Candy IMps, cltar as crystal

"

et as honey.
R. J. SMYTH.

Cor. Market A Kourteanth *>8.

Pino Tons.
irE IN 8TORE A VERY LARGE
It ot new season Teas, consisting
t Gunpowder, Imperial, Young
and Hyson, in Greensi and Choice
English Breakfast and Japan,
hieh I oil-r at very reasonable

K. J. SMYTH,
Cor. Market apd Fourteenth Sta.

r || T n obtained in the United
r N I \ ":a: s< Canada, and
L II I 0 Europe; terms as low

as those of any other
house. Correspondence invited

Ingllsh and foreisiu languages, with I
in*, Attorneys at Utr, and other I
rs, especially with those who have '

lr cases rejected in the hands of
vs. In rejected eases our tees are
ole. and no charge is made unless
successful.
("rrtrjA If you want a Patent
j J |Ik\ semi us a model or sketch
I I UllOl1111,1 a full description of

your invention and we

ike an examination at the Patent
ind It we think it patentable will
u papers and advice and prosecute

| n r Oral or written in all matLters relatiug torn r r

I 0 L Patents, Patent L k L I
Law andiuveu- | 11 L L

mces.Hon. M. I>. Leggett,ex-Cornierof Patents. Cleveland, Ohio; O.
ev, Esq., Sec'y National Grange,
lie, Ky.
Stamp for our "Guide for ObtainMltl,"Address

iSJL Ifi BAGGER A CO.,
I tors ol Patents, Washington, D. C.
U

S. M. HOWARB~
.3Sa3iT?KC^.

iDAY MORNING, FEBR
AMUSEMENTS. .

M

\rabeila Goddard Concerts! A G

IAMILTON OPERA HOUSE 122
t en tii SI

rnUBSD4T E»ESI\G, FEBHIARYIT, 18T6. R
The Director has the honor to announce

the first and only appearance In t HAV
Wheeling of I Kocl

ARABELLA GODDARD J ******

TheGreatestliving Ladv Pianist In >eb9

DNE GRAND CONCERT! 1
Assisted by the followine artl-ts: T HA>

Miss Adelaide Kandall, the Favorite A stoci
tfeewj Hoorauo; Mr. .Louis Melbourne, ?i fines

Karl torn* from ttrrl Rosa s Kngflsh Opera I

Jouipany; Mr. Mark Kaiser, Violinist from 5
the Titien's Cor certs; Accompanist, Herr

.

hlrutit Haeinileuyi, P«c^
eneralAdmission..... 75c

Reserved Heats IIXO n . .

Jallery. .50e IJ I I
Sale ol seats will cotnmunce Monday | U I

morning, 11 iust , at 9 o'clock, at Adanis 4 * " *

Loots Music Store. 1 .iiahl.
steinwav Pianos are used bv Arabella ["j,, *F

3<slilard. boors opt-n at 7\, to commence
'

at8o\:lock. leblla_ i^jiioito

WEISEL MUSICAL HALL at tome
reasona
we are

Literary.Dramatic Entertainment.

Thursday, February IT, 1ST6. win mi
Offloe,:

1' ]| p St'tlli vo
j*ourea.

Waveriy Literary Society A [] J
Will give one of theirexhibttluus on the
above evening. tions.
Admission 50 cents. Seats can be se- Referi

cured without extra charge at Htanton 4 mission
Davenport's. febltir h. Kell

~~ Louisvi

HAMILTON OPERA HOUSE.
fJAMES HAMILTON -...Manager Sollc

fehli

Return of the Favorites.
WTTwo Mgtits mid Mallnee.'wa

Fridau and Saturday, February 18 ami 19, v.

Saturday Matinee at ii a'clock. S

C U/\-,/Jnn oorl ft/! onl/'o
OllUi luan anu maur\ o

Grand combination of jhrt
SPECIALTY ARTISTS, ^
Including the following celebrities: DrawRi

MlssAlecia Jourdan.Male and Female execute
Character Artist; Miss Rosa Leigh, ljueen Drang;
ot Soug; Miss Grace Edgartou, Houbrette; o

Mr. J. 1>. Kelly, Musical Genius; Mr. \V.
Turner, the Lightning Caricaturist; Mr. feba
J. B. lionniker. Solo Violinist, Mr. S. »

Percy, Grotesiiue Dancer; Mr. Wm. Allen, JLw O
Comedian; Mr. K. A. Finn, Antipodean
Wonder, and Messrs. SilKKIDAN ANU )Ajl n. ,
MACK, America's greatest .actors and ,2 ,

Comedians. } * '*'.7"
Prices of Admission.US, 50 and 75 cents. ly"

Reserved Heats may now be had tit Adains A Lucas'Mu-Ic Store, without exim v'io
(btnn, W. H. iitViNG, Agent.

Jeblol | \\r >

HAMILTON OPERA" HOUSE. v}«Hi AM
JAMES HAMILTON Manager. gg
MON DA V AMI 11 LSI) tl . 1'LIIKL'- Q

aky m ui.ti as. Hfl
Engagement limited to two nights, previ- sto,.; \
ous to bis departure tor Europe, of the made ti

Great ami Famous Tragedian, jow p(.

BARRY SULLIVAN!
Supported by .1. F. CATfH'ART and the

Grand opera House Company of
Cincinnati. I

MONDAY EVENING. Sliak.-peare's Ills- V In
torlcal play, , j I J

"RICHARD EM !" r
Berry .Sullivan's it i cliari I ill is the best

we have ever seen..Boston Globe.
TUESDAY EVENING, and positively V

the last apj>enrance ol the greatest actor o!
the age, when will lie presented Shake- i p .

gpeare'e sublime tragedy, I vtiSC
" L.ET 2" LCase

Mr. Barry Sullivan is the noblest Hani- Ad
let we have ever seen..Boston Poet. ",u'
The management announces that not- i r»

withstanding the enormous expense at- I oQSG
tending the engagement ot this truly . n
(ileal Trade After, he will adopt t he fol- | |^aS
lowing prices within the reach <if all.
Orches!ra and llress t ircle S 1.0(1 1 P-.Cc
ICeserveil 1.21 1 L",Sfc
Family ('ircle 7w nn n:
Reserved 1.00 tU ill
Keserveil ivats now on sale at A Main* A Dan

Lueao'Music Store. feblTuuan

.= 9-4 4
DAILY REGISTER the

11 Case
Job Rooms & Bindery 3 c?.s(

Wo respoctlully solicit orders for ill
kinds of Plain and Fancy

Job Printing,
Ruling and

Binding. S /

County CiorlJL Fo,
And other Court Blanks and Boooks its n;
made a specialty.
Ilililroail* supplied with all kind

of Books and Blanks Tickets, Ac.

Lawyer*' Bri"fs published Neatly
and Cheaply. J£

X3 I»3" HLiSi ^j|
Supplied with all kin i-jof Checks' 'jUfifi
Drafts, Ac. J
Merchant*' Loiter I Head?, Bill

Heads, Card-, etc. »£iv
origin

. frrshnThe very lies! work done at . ,

_. thickc
3£ the very lowest (Inures. , ;l, ln

Estimates and samples furnished on cured
short rotice. Give us an order and be store 1
convinced. I (lestrc

THE REC1STER COMPANY. rmd d
"

(Till Im

= MOT}ELS. _ a,

Stop at the Continental Hotel, jjJJL1
FAIRMONT, WK<T YA. K. W. SHI RT- 1

LKKK, Proprietor. i OCCJlsi
This is a large hotel,and Is located in the frombustnew part <>t the town. Accommoda-

ttoiwttntAslaw;9einpteroonui forcomraer- and C<
rial traveler!: no charge lor haoll igbag- vrf.p
g:igo. Finelivery ana sale s!.,iNewl rrLt
haek line, strictly for trnvel. leaves for stfltiCt
Morganfiown every day. Baa to and troni
all trains. octu'mh tlOnS

"

Frciicli's I lotel, but n<
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, f,,r a

Opposite City Hall. Park.
< i»nrt I loose hihI > w Poslofliee. T-J x

New York,
All Modern Improvement*. Including .

Elevator. Room.»|l i>»-r <iav and upwards. liOtllll
1'. J. FRENCH t HP.< ;S. iJyiOscProprietors. ^

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
V os. Kcrj AND MM MARKET STREET, £lvlnf
.±.1 Wheeling, \t . \ a.. \\ e.tyoid stand. iT! <»tC;

I'll 11.. MEDI1RT, Proprietor.
First class Rooms, First-class Table, and

First-class Stable*. ( all and see foryoar- p,. i
self. I guarantee satisfaction and cheap ''

rates. ocuil
Pr.it

SAVE MONEY.
4 LAKGK LOfc OK SECOND I '
X\ hand Sewing Machine lii p"rli-"t fmYY;>rdtT for sale VERY f'HEAP. All kinds, v. i>risinger. WheelerA wtlaoc, Howe, Grorer kkt. i
i Baker. Ac.. A<\

1II4S. A. KRYTER,
feb!4 1115 MARKET ST. tcblT'

MKl HANl' A 1
eg oi every dMcrlptlon promptly
1, by expert English ami German
itsnien at the lowest possible rates
Mice ou Main Street,

OVER PEOPLES' RANK. j
>lin<Ml Sit^ars,
.Crushed,Powdered & Granulated.
I. A H and Extra C.
Yellows,

ire aud for sale by
N. REII.LT.

A. STENCH. ANUSEAL WORKS

>11A H. ZKYEKI.Y, l'ropr.
PS, SEALS. CHECKS, INKS,

lphiihcl* ami Figures ou baud ami I
order. No. 1731 Maraet street, bestollico,Wlusdliuc, W. Vh. 1 yti

5BW

iring Goods
v i: 1I&VE JU8T RECEIVED

New York Mills Muslins,
Fruit of the Loom Bleached

siin,
i Pride of the West Muslin,
! Art Bleached Muslin,
i Lonsdale do.
eces Bleached & Brown Table
lask.cheap.
i 10-4 Bleach'd Sheetings of
best makes.
Large White Quilts, 1$ each.

3S Dark Madder Prints, 6 1-4c,
:ases Cochico Gambrics and
*tirg Prints.
». Itl'k Ciislimere I Inislicd Nllki
r.v low |irli'f-.
lil'k Silk 1 itil-.ht .l Mohairs.

HEAP COUNTER.
inve made large additions to our
Counter of KE.MNANTS&FANCY

!. RHODES & CO.
Ayer's

r tt~
i i » m / /% fa f\ »

(I U f 1

: resloring Gray Kair to
itural Vitality and Color.

' /< >'br

al color, v'ith the gloss (rnd
ess of youth. Thin hair is
nod, falling hair checked, and
OSS often, though not always,
by its use. Nothing can ro!hcliair where the follicles arc

>yed, or the glands atrophied
ccayed. But such as remain
e saved for usefulness by this
ation. Instead of fouling the
rith a pastv sediment, it will
it clean and vigorous. Its
ional use will prevent the hair
turning gray or falling otf,
onsequently prevent baldness,
from those deleterious sub?swhich make some proparadangerousand injurious to
lir, the Vigor can only benefit
:>t harm it. If wanted merely

iMR DRESSING,
lg else can be foun<l so desirContainingneither oil nor
it does not soil white camandyet lasts long on the hair,
: it a rich glossy lustre and a
ill perfume.

r repared n r

C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass., ,

tical nnif Annltjtienl Chrmittt.

Y ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBTWHEEK.

UNDERTAKING.
INS FROM THE CHEAPEST .

c-# to the finely ornamented CAS-
test hears** and hacks furnished.

WM. ZI.NK A SON.
Furniture and Carpet Room*,

>rth end Centre Wheeling Market.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. I
CH$AP COUNTERS! I

I
CHEAP COUNTERS! I

We will Commence our Annual Sale of the I

Entire Stock of Spring and Summer I

DRESS GOODS! I
CARRIED OVER FROM LAST SEASON, |

To-day, Monday, the 14th, I
AT OUR I

CHEAP COUNTERS, I
&nd invite our customers and buyers generally to come I

and secure some of the I

Extraordinary Bargains! |
3lease remember there will be no reservation, but the EN- I

TIRE STOCK mentioned above, will be offered at I

prices that will make it sell at I

Our Cheap Counters I. I

rrn d tavi ad q nr\
UL-u. h. i r\ i t_vyn oc vvy.

fabU

RED IRON FRONT! I
LouisianaSugar&Molasses j

300 hhds. Prime to Choice Sugars.
1000 barrels Prime to Choico Molasses

Now in store and largo receipts daily. Largest and BKST SKLKCTF.I) stock n

the State, and offering strong inducements to free buyer*. Call
aiid see our promises fullilled. »

C. OCLEBAY & SONS.
MEW GOODS.

\VK 11 AY K JUST KKCKIVRD T1IK

Largest & Most Elegant Stock of Goods
We ever had, purchased personally by M r. llcnncgcn, who ha* b< en spending sores

time Ka»t, among the factories. We are now prepared to (jive bargain*
in Fine Cameo, Amethyst. Coral, Onyx and Gold Set*,

Diamond* and Cameo King*,
r iJNiii KUIYlAiN JN iliUiVLiiiUCjO AJNU rtLINUii-IN 10,

Watches anil Chain*, *<> low that nobody need fat without one. Alto an elcga"
toek ot Silver and l'lated War", Bronze Cl<« k», Ac., A'.

HENNBG3DN, BAT33S tt? OO.,
1154 MAIN STREET.

WholONHle Klorp HO W. Hallo. S(. llulf Imorp, >1 «l.

NO HUMBUG.
CLOTHING AT COST At

GrOXfliO 13XLOS.
iio7 >i ai> n thi:i:r.

1875. FALL AND WINTER. 1876

NEW GOODS.
THOS. HUGHES & CO.,

Cor. Twolftli cfc "Water Sts.
Have now in stock a full line of

English & French Worsteds, Diagnals & Fancy Suitings
In New and ElegantDesigns,to which the attention of their patron* ind the fmnr*

public is respectfully solicited. VN ith Eastern Cutter, of Taste and Experience,orps f Skilled Workmen, we can guaranteeStyle, Fit and Good Workmanship in our garments,
and can compete successfully in Price* with any

First Class Establishment of the kind
in the country.

A carefully selected stock of Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods always on Land.
White Shirts made to order and guaranteed in every respect.

octl5 THOM. IIIGIIEN k CO., * UEVLitVCLEAN
AND WHOLESOME F UB S

-I- Cleaned, Repaired and Altered to AM

style desired, at the Wheeling
XT. B, Sail tfcSon Si lore, Kaspsadsr * Nksaldsr Hrw*

1209 Market Str~.» *an«Bnet«ry,

.. ..... . I 1012 Market JsL, below ttatufr*s«18 Opposite McLure liou»« I ^^3


